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IN TIIE FIELD OF SPORT ,

Coming Mooting of the Magnates of
the Western Association.-

IMPORTANT'BUSINESS

.

ON HAND.

(Tim llnrt , of the Boston" , Iionm * Up-

AH n Candidate For the
Secretaryship Xlio

Speed King-

.Hntt

.

WnntH to Bo Hccrelnry.-
MjxxnArous

.

, O'ct 30. ( Special Telegram
to Tnr. Hun.J At noon on Saturday the
rhatfnritcs ot the Western Uaso Ball associa-
tion

¬

wilt assemble In tlils city. The meeting
will bo held nt ttio West hotol.and iho repro-

nentatlvcs
-

of the various clubs will hvo on
the fat of the land during tbolr stny horo-
.At

.
this meeting the pennant will bo awarded

TO Omaha ana the election of officers will
occur. The principal position to bo filled is
that of rfccrqtnry. For thla position iho
name of C. C. Cliaso , of O.shkosh , has boon
mentioned , and ho would undoubtedly have
been chosen without n dissenting. voice had
not a now man appeared as a possibility to-

day.
¬

. The candldato for the place Is none
other than Jlin Hurt , thd famous uiannRcrof
the Boston club. Hart Is to locate In Chicago

" and will not bo Interested in any of the clubs-

.Urntlicrlinod

.

Ir-

U

(2osslt > .

' BoSroy , Oct. 30. The Globe will tomor-
row

¬

say thnt It nas been definitely settled
that Hrooklyn and Btiff.ilo will take the place
of Indianapolis nnd Washington in the
brotherhood combination of clubs. The gov-
erning

¬

board will consul of slxten members ,

ono plavor from each club nnd ono stock-
bolder from each club. Comlsky , of the bt.
Louis Urowns , will e.iptaln the Chicago

k team , und Johnny Ward will manage Urook-
lyn ,

SPUUI ) KINO-

.Nnnlivlllo

.

IlnncH.
NASHVILLE , Oct. 00. Summary of to-day's

races :

Three-year-olds and upwards , six furlongs
Leo Hrlccot won , Carlton second , Hosa

Pearl third. Time liSOJtf.
Same conditions Metal won , Buckler sec-

ond
¬

, Uttroll third. Time 1 :1 K-
Twoyearold

-

maidens , four furlongs-
Mary H. won , IConllworth second , Radcllflot-
jhlrd. . Time 53i < .

All ages , six ana a half furlongs Renounce
won , Kilty R. second , Col. Hunt third. Time

It'M.-
AU

.

ages , ono mile Monltu Hardy won ,
Mount Lebanon second. Nevada third-
.TimeIMS.

.

. __
_

Ellznt ftti Kitccu-
.EuAiirm

.

, N. J. , Oct. 30. Summary of-

todny's races :

Flvo furlongs Blue Kock won , Mute
second , Frojols tnlrd. Time 1:1)0-

.Flvo
: ) .

furlongs Cracksman won , Tipstaft
second , Lola Mav third. Time 1:0: ,%Six furlongs Pearl Sot won. Cortland
second , Tulla Blackburn third. Time ls3l.

Milo nud ono-elghth Longstreot won ,

Como to Taw second , Annie Ulacl'burn third.-
Tluic

.
1 ::4r . .

Milo and one-eighth Huntress won , Theo-
Bodtus

-
second , Larchmont third. Time

3:011.:

Seven furloncs Bradford won , Glon-
niound

-
second , Clay Stockton third. Time

1:10.: _
The Aiiu-rloiui Iltirso Show.

CHICAGO , Oct. 30. The American horse-
show opened at ttio exposition building this
afternoon with a. very fine display of equine
animals of all varieties , embracing many of-
iho most famous oucs in tha country.-

Axtcll.
.

. Almont und Mauibrluo King will
bo on exhibition.

Among the lurgo exhibit from the Durham
stock farm , near this cjty , Is a , pair of French
couch horses which have just been sold to-

Souor Kunibro , . the Mexican minister , for
5000. Among btb'ur Milurea of the Dur-
Jinm

-
exhibit uro tWclvu winners of first

pruos at tlio Paris exposition. Thu exhibit nl-
together is valued r.t S.'OO.UO ;).

W. L. Ellwood , of Dolfulh , III. , has 130
head of a raft horses valued ut $150,00-

0.A.UKUIC.VN

.

WOOL.

The Market Shows u Very I'orosntlblo-
liuproveincnr. .

BOSTON , Mass. , Oci. 3D. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Ben. ] The American Wool
Reporter , in its review of the trade this
week , reports a very perceptible improve.-
meat in nearly all the primary markets from
which the great consuming centers like Uos-
ton druw their supplies of wool. In San
Antonio purchases of 1,000 bags of now fall
Texas are reported at 20c and above , wnich
would bo equivalent to GiifSSTc , scoursd ,

bore , better wool can bo bought in
this market at 55fto7e( , einbrachigsix months
nuriug wool. In California buyers uro paj ing
about 2o per scouroil advance, and in Mel-
bourne

¬

the French aim English purchasers
are operating frcoly ut prices beyond iho
reach of American buyers. In England
ttioro wcro no important purchuKos for
American account nt the lust Bales , owing to
high prices , and in Kentucky and Indiana
tlioro has been a movement during the past
ten days which bus picked up most of the
remaining ono quarter und thrco-cighths
blood wools of those sections ut-
37c to the farmer , which is a-

gain about to the level of the seaboard* markets. Moro demand is noted for
one-half und three-quarters blood
wools , us hitherto anticipated , duo
to un increased use of cheviot and
lustre eoods. Georgia wools are firmer nt-
M7c, and certainly afford a bettor value for
the money than most other wools in the
market. The fashion lit not to frown upon
them. Tlioro has been a slow dcmnna for
medium wools all Kumtuer until now. and
.the lower grades are still alToctcd by the
competition of foreign carpel wooU , but for
one-quarter blood and above wo note
ttomo Improvement , and in No. 1

unwashed wools there is less
tltffcrcnco in prlco than heretofore be-
tween

¬

combing and clothing irrudos. In
washed wool , however, wo still imoto No , 1

Ohio combing utW10e.! (! . Unwashed wools wo
quoteut 'JU.T Oc. For Kentucky nnd Indiana
'MJZ blood , uoth clothing und combing , nnd-
urivcJSu for quarter blood. The sales of Ohio
.XX have been mainly ut IMc , with some ut-
Wo, aud though buyers who huvo canvassed
the market have preferred to pay 3io for
wools which suited thum , yet the priooafXX-
Is nearer that of X Ohio than usual. Muiiu-
faoturers

-
do not appear to dosira exception-

ally
¬

iluu wools , nud , moreover , thoru is loss
,of Ohio X than of XX. In the market. For
Ohio X iT-'o Is a fair quotation , there being
about "e moro vuluo in its working qualities
than in Michltruu. Delaine wools uro quiet
and soiuo gules of Michigan Quo dulaino have
been made ut 3-V , though U3o is u moro gun-
'erai

-
' quotation.

Probably No leo Palucc.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Minn. , Ost. U3. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BnE.l It Is the general opin-
ion

¬

, though few care to express it , that there
will bo no Ice valaco and carnival this win-
tor.

-
. It Is conceded that fA' ,000 will bo nee-

msary
-

to make the fcto the complete suc-
cess

¬

dcslrod , and thu managers , with the
idea that it must be a brilliant success or
nothing , will not undertake It unless the
funds are in eight. The city council may
giva $10,000 , but no more , which will Icava
415,000 , to bo raised by subscription. At tha-
urcsout time the wealthy men of St. Paul
uro giving money out very generously when
necessary nnd not at all when It can bo
avoided , and the probabilities of un Ice car-
nival

¬

are growing ucrccptibly smaller.-

A

.

Torpedo Ho t Kiitnrprlsu..P-
uu.ADnt.riUA

.
. , Oct. 30. Contracts will bo-

elvou out ID a row weeks for the con-

slruction
-

of thirty twin screw sea-go-
lag gun torpedo boats , a company
having been formed or New Huvou
New York and Philadelphia capitalists to
build and sail these boat * to all nations. Dr,
Outll'if.of( gun fuuio , has charge of tbo con-
struction

¬

of tha vessels aud guns and has se-
lected

¬

shipyards ou iho Delaware river.

1)1-

.COI.CMUU

) .

, Mo. , Oct. 80. Col. Swltrlor ,
eK-cluot ot the natiouul bureau of Miilistlrs ,
U daugarously ill at hl boiao in thU city ,

TUB I'ANAMEUICANS.-

Tlio

.

Sontlniont , the Union of flip
America * , Applauded.I-

C.K8AS
.

PITT, Oct. CO. When the All-
American excursionists avroko this morning
it was.ralnme , being the first rainy day
slnco the Journey bognn-
.Bccnuso

.
of unsuitable coal toe the onglno thu

train lost time all Iho way from SL Louis
and arrived at noon , three hours iato.
Mayor Davenport, wlio slopped Congressman
Tnrsncy's mouth , and. the congressman ,
though not on spcnklnc terms , nro assisting
In tbo entertainment over which they quar-
reled.

¬

.

Among the places vmltocl was the smelting
refinery works, where each delegate was''

presented with a silver modal souvenir , the
sire of n silver dollar. Upon one nldo are
the heads df Presidents Harrlson'nnd Dhu In
relief with the inscription , "greeting. " On-
tlio other1 aide nro the words :

"HeciprocHy ttio United Americas Com-
mcrco.

-

. "
.Minister llomoro , of Mexico , roiurncrtl-

lankfi In bctlalf of the delegates. The parti'-
hcn returned to their hotel for dinner.
After dinner several sneeehcs wore made.
United States Dolccato Henderson spoke

inlhufilastlcally , saying tha newspapers of
England , Spain and other countries have
icon noklng wlint wo moan by this confcr-
nco.

-
; . Hondcraon's imprcssron is n courtship ,

serious end that will result in a happy
marriage.-

"Wo
.

have mot together for the purpose of-
tallilng ," said ho , "and after wo huvo talked
vo propose to net. "

Ho'said : "Wo intend to build n line of-

allroads through to the Isthmus. Wo nro
going to have immense lines of steamers run-
ning

¬

from every port of America nnd landing
it uvory Important point In Central nntl-
jouth America. Wo have a mission of pcaco-
n this country nnd not of war. If war comts-
vo tell our European friends wo nro roaay
for it , und decidedly shall wo bo ready for It-

itftcr this glorious marrlago shall bo con ¬

summated. Given n union of the Americas ,
for pcaco and for war , wo shall bo invinci-
ble.

¬

. They ask what sort of a republic are
fou going to cement. I say in the language
) f ono of our American pools :

Give mo n union of the lauds ,

A union so firm that none may be severed ,
A union of hearts , n union of hands ,

Union to-day , and union forovor. "
[ Loud anplnuso. ]
Dr. SHvn , of Colombia , spoke , saying Sen-

ator
¬

Henderson had expressed his Ideas and
those of his colleagues. The time had como
when the Americans North , South and
Central should draw closer together nnd-
bo bound by closer tics , not only of com-
merce

¬

nnd Interest , but also of brotherhood
nnd lovo. Now that the United States had
extended tbo hund-af fellowship to the re-
public

¬

* of tha south Old Spain , who had
entirely forgotten tlioro wcro daughters of
hers on this continent , was nxaking gruut
baste to show she Imd always loved them
much and wanted to bring thorn into tbo
fold again.

The guests nttondod the theatre this even-
tig

-
and loft at midnight fgr Upringlluld , 111.

NOBhtt'S INSIUIUCIIONS.-

Tito

.

Cattle Syndicate Sends Up n-

DolcCul Howl.
KANSAS CITV , Oct. 30. Secretary Noble's

nstructions to Commissioner Falrohild con-

cerning
¬

the negotiations to bo carried on
with the Cherokee Indians for the sale of-

iho Cherokee strip , and the published inter-
view with Chief Mays in which the state
mnut is made that the Indiana are likely to-

nccepi the government's offer , is causing the
Icsicos of the hind much uneasiness.

Ono member of the syndicate said the loss
to the cattle mill will ba-onorinous. The
c.ittle market wus already glutted , and when
Lite great number of cattle in the striu nro
forced to u sale prices would decline to BUCK
an extent ns to paralyzu tlio cattle industry
throughout the whole country-

.Chlcnco

.

M: si-
Ciuiuqo. . Oct. 35. CCho mo. t important

event iu the journalism of Chicago will b3
the consolidation jOf thp Herald and the
Times , under the hyphenated name of iho-

TuldTiuios. . A movement is on foot now
with n vlow to the purchase of the Times by-

tha Herald people. The Times w.is badly
wrecked 'by the West mauasoment , and it ii
doubtful if it cm bo reinstated in favor aud
business by any amount of newspaper tal-
ent.

¬

. John R. Walsh , ono of the principal
owners of the Herald , is n man of grout
wealth and business sagacity , and has long
been anxious to bring about the consolida-
tion

¬
of the two papers. In fact , he has been

looking forward to IhU end ever since the
death of Wilbur P. Storey. If the consol-
idation

¬

Is offcqtcd the next thing will bo a-

rise in the selling price of all tha morning
papers of Chicago. Tno retail figure will
bo cither 3 coats or 5 cents , instead of 2
cents , which is now' Iho price of all the
morning dailies , except.tlio News , which is
1 cant , and the IntCr-Occan , which is 3-

cunts. .

St. I.unN Brewery Deal.-
ST.

.
. Louis , Oct. 33. It is reported on good

authority that the deal between iho Asso-
cmlcd

-

Brewers of St. Louis and the combi-
nation

¬

of eastern ami foreign capitalists de-

nominated
¬

the "English Syndicate , " Is prac-
tically

¬

concluded. The association Includes
every brewery In the city except the An-
houBcrUnsch

-
, Lomps and Abort. The terms

of the salu are said to bo $140 per share for
O'J.QOO shares , which constitute thu caoltal
stack ot the association , and $ .'( ,030,003 0 per-
cent bonds , which represent the mortgage
on the plant , mukiug a total for the deal of
§ 12,350,00-

0.Toiiight
.
the president of the brewery as-

sociation
¬

said Unit the property of iho asso-
ciation

¬

liad not been sold to any syndicate.
Negotiations had been golnc on , but u satis-
factory

¬

agrocmont could not bo reached and
the matter was declared off-

.Riiylni

.

; Chr-oso.FactorloH.
NEW YOIIK , OutBO. . jSueelal Telegram

to TIIE BiiK.l English syndicates are hard
ut work buying up American industries.
The principal cheese factories in thU state
have given bonds for ihelr sale , nnd It is
said thnt within six months fifty factories in
the northern district will bo under English
ownership , though still managed by Ameri-
cans.

¬
. An English B.vndlcato , with millions

behind It , Is souklng to nuqulro proprietary
rights of a largo number of patcni medi-
cines

¬

, nnd has established an niroiit in tins
city. Ouo purchase price stated is $100,000
for every 10 per cent profit shown running
over a period of live years-

.Clnthinir

.

Ilnnso I2inilnyR4 Arrested.S-
T.

.
. Josm-H , Mo. , Oct. 30. | Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BUB. ] William Conwuy nnd
William Brady wcro arrested at the union
depot at tt o'clock thU morning on the churco-
of stealing fl.200 worth of clothing and
gents'furnishing goods from tno wholesale
clothing house ot A. N. Schuster & Co. Both
wore In the employ of the house nnd Conwny
claimed , wht-n nrnisted , thnt his salary was
not sufficient to support himself and wlfo
und that ho wan compelled to steal In order
to live. They wcro sent lo Jail to await the
notion ot the grand jury. -

Sentenced to I'diiul Servitude.D-
UIILIK

.
, Oct. 30. At Maryborough todayt-

hoDursous convicted of complicity la ibe
murder of Police Inspector Martin ut Gweo-
doro

-
, February last , were sentenced.

William Cell , convicted of manslaughter ,

was sentenced to ton years penal servitude
Two others of lhi( prisoners wore sentcncnc-
to seven 5uars penal servitude each , ono to-
Jl vo years penal servitude and lento terms
ranging from two to six ydars confinement
in Jai-

l.Ilrirnrd.

.

. Olnru & Go. Will Resume.C-
UICAOO

.
, Oct. 00. Tbo receiver of Bel-

ford , Clarke & Co , was to-day authorized to
pay a J5.000 Judgment of the First Natloua
bank , and to soil the bills receivable and the
accounts now In Ills hands to Alexander Bel-
ford

-
for their fuoa value TUo firm will re-

sume
-

business-

.Snvuiros

.

Mns ncro Mlsslonarln * .
LONDON , pet. 30. Advices from Brlsbano

state that the natives of south west Now
(iuluea Imvp mastiacrod Uor. Mr. Savage ,
who was sent out by tbo London missionary
sociuty , a uumborof native toachpra , und the
crew uf Iho cutter , Mury ( belonging to the
Hociety.

FROM THE HAWREYE STATE.-

A

.

Foirmlo Horse Thlof C6moa to
Grief at DOB Molnos.

. , " *

SUPREME COURT PROCEEDINGS.-

Tlio

.

Hcnntorlftl ( | iinll > to la tlio-
Xwcntysoventli District Conven-

tion
¬

of Sunday School Work-
ers

¬

'Ilia McCoy Cnsb.-

A

.

Koninlo Horne Tlilnf.
DES MOISES. Ia. , Oct , 80ifSpe.ctal to

TUB HUE. ] A female horse tuipt.1 ? not
common in Iowa, but ono has Just boon nr-
rested who Las displayed moro than ordi-
nary

¬

masculine nerve, 'jSvoweeks ag6 n
woman hired a horsn and buptry from W 1' .
Tondlll , ot Hook Island. She seqn
driving about Davenport nnd "Atollnb that
divy until Op. m. wh2n all trncoo.f her was
lost Until iil.it Saturday when ho was soon
at EUlorn. Tlio polled "of this city wore notl-
Had , and lifter n Innp chase the woman nnd
her riK wore captured at Madrid , in Uoono
county , yesterday , anil are now on their way'-
hero. . The woman's real natno Is not known ,

as she travel * under several aliases , but she
is regarded as a very bold and desperate
character.

The Siiprotno Court.-
DnsMoixits

.

, Ia , Oct. CO. | Special Tolo-
grnm

-
to I'm : UBE.I Tlio supreme court is

Just closing its fall term nnd filed but two
decisions to-day , ns follows ;

Shiver WiiRon Company vs. D. W. Hal-
Btod

-
ot ul , appolluntsr Webster district ;

afllrmcd.-
O.

.
. Hurdln ft Sons , appellants , vs. the

lucttRo , lown & Dakota Hallway Company ,
aSlrtncd.

The Senatorial S < iunbllc.I-
a.

.

. , Oct. 80. [Special Tele-
ram to Tan UEB.J The conference hold
vitii Governor Larrnbeo to-day failed to set-
to

-
the senatorial squubblo in the Twonty-

seventh district , which comptUcs the coun-
ics of Hurdin , Hamilton and Wripht , and
ho two republican candidates , Ktlsworth , ot
lard in , and Smith , or Wright , will continue
n the Hold , thus making It possible for the

election of a democratic senator from that
district. The adherents of 'Smith charge to-
light that the conference fallod because the
Ellsworth people would not lot the question
;o before tbo governor on Its merits , und
ilio.v say they will continue the light for
Smith uutil iho election is held.

Sunday School
DES MOI.NCS. Ia. , Oct. DO. | Special Tolo-

rram
-

to TUB Br.n. | A state codventlon of
Sunday school county secretaries began in
this city to-night It includes officially only
county secretaries , but all ofllcera of Sunday
school associations , whether county or town-
ship

¬

, with pastors nud other religious work-
ers

¬
, are invited to attend. The main business

of tlio convention will bo.transacted tomorr-
ow.

¬

. Thu evening session was devoted to
opening exorcises , with addresses by H. M.
Morgan , iho state organizer , and Mrs. M. M-

.Uuiley
.

, the state secretaryund others-

.IIic

.

MeCuy-KiiHor Cases.I-
a.

.
. , Oct. 80. [Special to TUB

HEH.J The cases against Drs. T. H. Ensor
and H. F. McCoy , which have occupied the
attention of the district court hero for the
lust ten days , nro still unlinishod. The llrst
OHO was thrown out of court on ''account of
the failure of the prosecuting witness, to con-

nect the defendants with tUo alleged false
representations , nnd the second is now In
the hands of th ! Jury, and has been for over
twenty-four hours. Dr. ISnsor succeeded In
showing that his connectionwith, the firm
aid not t-.iko pluue until uftor tl o date Ot the
transaction * for welch they are held to
answer , and Is therefore practically acquitted
in both cases ! Dr. U" . I?. McCoy is .there ¬

fore the only.dofciidant'at'present' ," '

It now transpires that tho" other men , Mc-
Mcnamy

-
und Mllier , huvp not'.yet" been

found , although they were reported' some
days ago to bo theu In custoay. It Is learned
to-day that a warrant is here. , from Aiiduboii
county for the arrest af Drs. Knsor and Ale-
Coy us soon us the present case is ended
here , us they uro wuntod in thai , county to
answer to u similar charge.

Stint In lilts Arm.
Sioux Crrr , Ia. , Oct. 10. fSpecial Tele

ram to TUB BUE. [ While duck hunting on-

AlcOook'a lake last night P. W. Tomlinson ,

B. E. Godney and W. H. 'Hrooks had their
boat upset , whereby Tomlinsoh's gun wus
discharged , manellnc his left arm so. that
amputation was necessary this morning.-
Tomlinson

.
is secretary to inailager MuLoun ,

of the I'acillo Short Line-

.An

.

Incendiary Arrested.
Sioux CITY , Ia. , Oct. 30. [Special Tele-

gram to THU B"CI: . | Charles Glum was
urrostcd for burning thirty tons of John
Walters' hay. Glum was * discharged by
Walters , and in revenge burned the hay.-
Ho

.
admits the cnargo and suys ho only ro-

gretB
-

that no did not have opportunity to
burn the house und barn.-

A

.

Corner Stone laitl.-
Dr.3

.

MOIXES , la. , Oct. 0. The corner stone
of Highland 1'ark college was laid hero
to-day under the auspices of the grand lodge
of Masons of Iowa.

FOUND TI1I2 BENDERS.

Kansas OlllcorH Discover tlio Noted
Family in flllohicnn.-

NIMIS
.

, Mioli. , Oct. 30. The trial of Mrs.
Eliza Davis for grand larceny luis brought
out iho fact thai Mrs. "Monro" ( ftlrs. Davis1-
motnor ) was connected with the Bender
murders in Kansas. Her daughter
Kllza insists positively that Mrs-
.Monro

.

is old Mrs. Header. Officers from
Kansas have boon in the stato' for ten days
aud nro satisfied that they have * at last dis-
covered the notorious Ucndcr family. A
requisition has been asked for, and ns soon
as it arrives the prisoners will bo taken to-

Labctto county , Kansas , for iriul-

.N'pbrnakn

.

nnd Imva I'cnslonn.
WASHINGTON , Oct. SO. ISpooial Telegram

to TUB Ucc. ] Pensions granted Nobrns-
kiinn

-
: Original Invalid SauauolH. Daruoll

Lewis N. HIdwoll. Increase Wm. II-
Hrown , Win. H. McCain. Reissue Chas.-
M.

.
. Turner , Haslcol JJisphiiin , John Hanuiau.
Pensions allo wed lownns : Original inva-

lid Goo. ti. Martin. Increnso Hobert W-

Tomlinson , James Carter , Geo. 1C. Fuller
Loivis 10. Hardy , Samuel 1C. Hcrriman
Morris Grocnloo. Holssuo John N. Miller
Samuel K. Shannon , Jainos H. Cralne-

.Kii'llnror

.

ItloCorinlok'H HoinnuiH.D-
KNVEH

.

, Col. , Oct. SO , [Special Telegram
to TIIE HEK.J The remains of Delegate En-
ginocr Ed H. McCormlclc wore escorted to
the uuion depot to-day by members of the
convention and started east -over the Union
Pacldo at 8 o'clock , accompanied by the be-
leaved wife , Delegates H. K. Wells and W.-

D.
.

. Spears aud Mrs. Kato Kane. 'Thoyivill-
He in state ono day ut Uoono and bo buried
ut Davenport.

llollcrW-
IIEEUNO , W. Va. , Oct. SO.-Ona of ''tho

largo boilers of the Hclluiro blast furnaces a-

at Hellalre.O. , exploded this forenoon , crack-
ing

¬

two other boilers in the main battory.und
wrecking the boiler house and south oud nf
then all factory. The dumago to tbo mill
and surrounding property is f200000. .No ¬

body injured-

.Tlio

.

ItcllKloiis Conference.P-
iilLiDELWiiA

.
, Oct. 30. The national con-

fcrenco
-

of the Unitarian and other Christian
churches to-day listened to a number of
papers on a liberal Christian ministry. A
resolution was adopted stating that tbo edu-
cation of candidates for the ministry was u
matter of the highest Importance ;

i-

Ihe Not | tcsultBI-

BMI.NOUAM
<

, Ala. , Oct. 80. 1he.nQt result
of the chase after Outlaw Burro w *nd Ills
partner Is two dead deputies arid,

' a blood-
hound

¬

Killed. Tbo outlaws have escaped ,
thu pursuit has been abandoned and the pur-

uor
-

* have returned home.

U1NNEU-

.Scototnry

.

Trnoy'n Great Hoanrd For
Hi-nr Admiral Wftlkcr.-

WASiuxoT
.

fiOct. 50. A fnrowoll dinner
to Hoar AdtnlraT'Wiilkor , previous to his do *

purttiro for Ju'opo In command of the novt-
squndron , wivbftlvon to-nlcht nt Vlco Presi-
dent

¬

Mortoii'siifnow hotel by nearly ono
hundred of 'ttiir. admiral's personal friends ,

Including taa'n'if navy nnd army omcors-

.aoveral
.

rcprcapntativcs of the diplo-
matic

¬

carpi , * nnd Secretary Tracy.
Several InJormal speeches wore made
nnd n great surprise was given
Admiral Wnlkqraby thp roadhiff of ft Setter
nroparcd by iecppmry Tracy In which the
latter expressed o strong scnso of the lasting
service which Admiral Wolkor has rendered
the navy department during his term as
chief of the bureau of navlcatlon < The
letter was cxtrunioly complimentary In tone
nnd says thnt its peculiarly appropriate that
nt the close of bis responsible duties Ad-
miral

¬

Walker should bo entrusted with the
command of the first , squadron of the
reconstructed navy. The letter says
that It Is not In the power of the department
to confer upon the ndmiral any higher dis-
tinction

¬

, and his selection is made not only
from knowledge of, hl special illness , butas-
a recognition of the services .hitherto per ¬

formed. The loiter further says tlioro Is
much still to bo considered In the determina-
tion

¬

of the direction of future naval develop-
ment

¬

nnd in tha building up of n system of
fleet organization adapted to modem condi-
tions

¬

, and the naval administration will bo
largely aided In arriving nt conclusions by
the experience ot the now squadron ,

o
'.TI115 SALT TRUST.

(Torts Being Ma do to llcmtrrcct tlio
Old Combination.

CHICAGO , Oct. 30. [Special Telegram
o TUB Bnn.J It Wellington S. Bush , of-

Snglnnw , ux-prcsldont of the famous salt
rust , is any authority , that formidablecom -

linnllon will noon bo reorganized-
."Indeed

.

," said Mr. Bush while in this city ,

'steps in that direction are being quietly
-akou at Iho present time. In n few days I-

vill attend the Now Yonc mootinir of those
ntorcstcd in the trust. The mooting will

not bo n genor.il ono , but ia ono of the pro-
Imlnnry

-
stops looking to a reorganization.

What has been done in that direction I don't
know , but I shall find out nt the meeting. "

"Will the new. organization resemble the
first attempt ? "

"It Is hard to say. I know little personally
about the matter , but I am tola that tboso
who hnvo the matter in ohargo have said
that this time iho trust would bo a private
enterprise. Secretary Berger , of the old
trust , was In the west last week with a rep-
resentative

¬

of Mr. Higglns , of Liverpool ,
nnd I understand ho has practically por-
'octcdaa

-
organization. "

FOUU TRAIN WilECKS.

Several Reported lilllod anil Blany-
Injured. .

ROANOKE , Vn. , Oct. 30. A passenger train
on the Norfolk & Western road collided with
a freight early this morning near Bcauford-
Station. .

Lcp Jones , fireman , S. McDanlol , a colored
tramp , and .loo Qwynn , a colored brakcman ,
wcro killed. '

Freight Conductor Wiokoson nnd Extra
Fireman Boworauuro probably fatally in-
lured.

-
. < liSeveral other-train men are badly hurt.

The accident resulted from n misunderstand-
ing

¬

of train orders-
.Pirrsnnito

.

, Out. 80. A report from
Rochester , Pa. , says that the Pennsylvania
railroad company's Now York-Chicago
limited cxprcsa 'was wrccKcd this morning
trad ouo passenger was killed.

POUT Jruvis , N. Y. , Oct. 30. Whllo
switching last nUtht near Otisville.part of a
freight train Woke away and backed down n
grade crasnlnfrinto another freight , wreck-
iiur

-
the ougino.nud twenty-four cars. A flag ¬

man was instnhlly. killed and another man
has slnco died. Others wore severely In-

jured.
¬

. x.0 ' -
Toi.uno. O. , Oct. 30. The . west-bound

limited on the Lake Shore was'.ditched near
WuwaicnInd.this morning and the curs badly
damaged. Nona of tbo passengers wore seri-
ously

¬

hurt.

Wrecked Vessels' Crmvs Saved.
NEW YOIIK , 'Opt 30. Ttho steamer Ka-

nuwha
-

, from Newport News , arrived this
morning with , the crew of the steamer
Cleopatra , twenty-six in number , and
the crow of thirteen of ihe steam-
boat

¬

Crystal Wove , which wore both
sunk in collision yesterday morning
off the capos of Delaware. The Crystal
Waye was valued at $15,000 and was owned
by E. S. Ildndall , of Washington. The
Cleopatra was valued at ubout 325000. The
value of her cargo of cotton has not been
learned.

Dtivitt Still Talk inc.L-

ONDON.
.

. Oct. 30. Michael Davitt contin-
ued

¬

his speech before the Purnoll commis-
sion

¬

to-day. Ho argued thai the government
is now adopting some loading proposals
originally-made by the land league for m-

stanre
-

, ono orooosed by iho league to buy-
out the landlords in Ireland on twenty years'
valuation of their propeity.-

D.iviU
.

denounced Iho charge that Patrick
Egau paid money to assist the Phujnlx park
murders , or that Bigenr or others advanced
money belonging to iho league to pay for tbo
committal of outrages.

Proctor OrnntH tlio Appeal.W-

ASHINGTON'
.

, Oct. 30. Upon presentation
of the facts by Congressman-elect Hans-
brough

-

as to the suffering condition of the
Bottlers in Dakota , Secretary Proctor has
granted permission to the settlers to secure
wood from the Fort Totton reservation upon
such conditions as may bo ogrccd upon by
the post commander und the board of com-
missioners

¬

to bo appointed from the coun-
ties. .

Will Prosaoiirc.W-
ASIIIXOTOS

.

, Oct. 30. The Star to-night
says : The civil service commissioner has
decided to ask tha district attorney to prose-
cute

-

all persons concerned iu tlio distribution
of the political assessment circular recently
sent by the Old Dominion Republican league
to the Virginians iu the government service.

Churned With At tempted Murder.C-
IIAMIIEIUAIK

.
, Dak. , Oct. 80. [Special

Telegram to Tin : HUE. ) E. M. Bond wus
lodged in the county jail hero to-day charged
with attempted murder. Ho shot and seri-
ously

¬
wounded a companion with whom ha

had some difficulty.

American Mlhaumnry Society.
CHICAGO , OcK "TO. Several interesting

papers wore read'' at the morning session of
the American JMissionary society , This
uvenlng Chin Kue, a Chinaman , spoke oa
missionary worjc"among bis peoplo-

.Tha

.

t'lnoic' Cnso.
NEW Yoin : , Oct. 30. Tlio application of

the wife of Sheriff Flack for alimony and
counsel fees In ° 'Ti4r suit for nn absolute dl-
vorco

-

, was heard'' to-aay and the case ad-
journed

¬

until Friday-

.KnsiKjuyl

.

In n Body.R-

KOIKA
.

, N. Wly, Oct. 30. The northwest
territory logMa o advisory board resigned
iu a body this mgqnbig.-

A

.

JluVJInr Nubunil.
For some tiuvo past- the watchman at-

TwentyUral and Cumltig has noticed luroo-
or four mon lianglhg'arotind m the vicinity ,

und with duadiligoneo has kept his weather
eye open.

Last night ho hoard a crash of glass , and
running down to the corner discovered that
the cigar store of Alfred Johnson bad been
broken into. As ho cauio un to the front
entrance two mon ran out of the allay. A
third , who remained Inside , was capture 1

and token to police hendquartorn. Ho gave
ills nnmoas Frank Callahun , and wus idnatl-
ficd

>

us a party who has been selling wire
towut holdura in tto vlolnlty. Ills two com-
pan Ions are known and will bo arrested to *

day.

.

There will bo a racctinc of the Sixth Ward
Republican club at their headquarters this
evening > t 8 , Good spoaknra will bo present.
All members are requested to bo iu attend ¬
ance. ,

MRS , COUGAR AT TEKAMAIL-

A Wild find Wlord Hnrnnpcuo Inter-
spersed

-
With Slnndors.-

SOMEDANTE1NFERNOSKETCHES.

.

.

Sin Steeped Nebraska mill Hum lie *

sotted Oiunha Hold Up to
the ( Jnz.i of a I'ow-

Crntik Followers.-

A

.

SlnmlnroiiR Attack.-
Mrs.

.
. Helen M. Qougnr , of Indianapolis ,

well known in this state ns an agitator of-

woman'* suffrage and prohibition , delivered
another of lior hitrangucs at TokamahTucs-
duy

-

evening. Tbo meeting was tiohl In a
hull unowu ns the rink , ami every scat In the
building was occupied , Ihoro being present
probably tYno hundred nnd HfiV women nud
children , tnul from fifty to sovcnty-fivb men.-

Tills
.

"- Hen roiircsontativo dlil not arrive at-
Tehumah until 8:35: , nnd by the time do
reached the hall Mrs. Oougar was In the
very midst of her pyrotechnics , mid the way1-

stio was making the fur fly a caution.-
Sliu

.

is n womitn probably verging close on-
to fifty years of uge , with n rotund figure ,
nnd very mnsslvo , masculine features. On
the present occasion fcho was dressed In n
frock of aoiuo plain brown bluff , with n
yellow boxv at her throat , and licr-
whlto hair done up in a sort of-

a Popocatapotl peak on the crown
01 her ncad. Seated back of
her on the stage , In a semi-circle , was the
new Methodist minister , l { .v. Dayhoff , the
principal of the schools , ono Heck , with his
hair parted in the middle, n mwrtotto of
young girls , and three little boys.-

Vbon
.

the reporter entered the I'idlnna
propagandist was in the midst of a llery out-
burst

¬

descriptive of the dimensions und char-
acter

¬

of .Mr. Peter Her ns a llrst class liar
and rtimbooJHst. With the cleverness of n-

prcsUdigltalcur Mrs. Cougar would ily from
llor to woman's suffrage , from woman's suf-
frage

¬

to temperance , from temperance to
polities , anil then back to llor. Her seemed
to bo the burden of her discourse for the
llrst half hour nfter the reporter's arrival ;

then she switched and jumped onto Omaha
with both feet , metaphorically speaking , of-
course. . After depleting what n slovmily ,
vilu , rum-besotted , sln-stccpnu , bankrupt
nictrojtolls this city is , shu told of
the beauties of Iowa under prohibit-
ion.

¬

. How for seven ynars absolute
tcetotalism had - boon enforced there ,
how the great state had gotten out of debt
under this reign , and how she was outstrip-
ping

¬

the black blotch Nebraska muiio upon
the map m prosperity , culture , wealth nnd
general advancement.

Growing tired of this , she went back to
her pet theme of prohibition , drawing some
Dante Informo sketches of the curse of too
much "lush ," comuuring it with the old
slnvo trade in the south , "instead of bid-
ding

¬
on those poor colored slaves In the ante-

bellum
-

days , " she said. "It is thcso that the
rum seller is bidding on I Como horol" she
bellowed , turning und beckoning with her
hand to one of iho little fellows sitting upon
the stugo behind her. ".Lay down on your
back on the iloor , I want to show those good
people ttio sort of a sidewalk the IKjtior
dealers are building for them." Then she
called the other boys and stretched them out
alongside the first , and putting one foot upon
the (lolicuto abdomen of the one nearest her ,

she cried In Lndy Macbothcun tones. "Hero-
is what the liquor dealer is bidding for dav
alter day ; here is the sidewalk the fiends of-
Uacchus nro building for you fathers nnd
mothers and brothers and sisters to walk-
over tons of thousands of thcso little darl-
ings

¬

arc bid off by these devils every .year. "
This , of course , was a very touching und

dramatic scene , and when over there wasn't
a wet cyu in the ho'usc-

.Mrs.
.

. Gougar's next point of assault was
Mr. Flosuwator and Tun BEE , and she pro-
ceeded

¬

to recount the notorious slanders she
had retailed nt her Lincoln meeting the nieht
before ; how THE liKn had been subsidized
by the liquor dealers' association , and now
Mr. Rosewater had connived with the liquor
dealers to defeat the prohibition amendment
nnd how ho had been paid {4,000, for his
work , and all of which she said the house
journal , with the reports of the legislative
investigating committee , would show. Then
she specifically charged Mr. Kosowator with
having bribed or attempted to bribe'tho leg-
islature

¬

, repeating time and time her speclllc
charges of bribery nud corruption , und ex-
horting

¬

the people to rcbuko Mr. Uosowator-
by drooping his paper , expunging it from
their households and instead subscribe for
the Now Republic , which is a true prohibi-
tion

¬

sheet published at Lincoln , and for
which she is doubtless a canvasser.

Then she cot in her work for the period of-
a quarter of an hour in a full paga "ad" for
the Now Republic , urging everybody to sub-
scribe

¬

for it , that it only cost $1 per annum I

Then sno artfully touched upon the collec-
tion

¬
question , talking low und soft and per-

suasively
¬

as the hats wcro being passed
round.

When the chnpaux wore returned with
their cliniting nickels mid dimes , Mr. Dayhoff-
unjointecl hU lengthy form , und reaching
down In the capacious depths of ono of his
cavernous pockets ho fished up a big,

bright John dollar , and pinching it gingerly
between his index linger und thumb bo held
it aloft , lush auovo his head , and turning it
from aide to aide , so that all the audience
could behold its beautiful shimmer, ho
halted a moment in tins attitude , as much as-
to say , "Look what I am going to do ," then
ho walked over to the stand and pitched the
huge siuioloon Into one of the hats , returning
to his scat like Alexander from his conquest
of the world-

.At
. <

this juncture Mr. Rosewater , who had
accompanied Iho reporter to the rink for the
purpose of facing Mrs. Gougar In her slan-
derous

¬

personal charges uguinst him , and
demanding a retraction , nr at least tno-
bourco of her Information , wnllted quietly
down the centre mslo , and in a respectful
manner asked "if ho would bo parmittcd to
ask the lady a question. "

Mrs. Gougur was evidently expecting him
und had possibly been apprised of his pres-
ence

¬

In the hall , for , she sprung eagerly to
the front of the stage und in a loud , strident
voice , cried : "Mr. Rosownter cnnnot
speak In this bouse. Put him out. I call on
the men of Tckutn.m to defend'inc. . Arrest
him and him in jail. "

In an instant ths hull was fu n budlam ,

and cries arose from all parts
of the house "Put him out 1

Put him out. Arrest him I Throw him in
the nvuri" und a bowline mob seemed about
to swoop down upon Mr. Uosowate. ' und rend
him limb from limb. All this savau'o dem-
onstratlou

-
, however , did not seem to perturb

the gentleman to any measurable extant. Ho
only folded lite hands in front of him. and
guzcd upon the howling dervishes as If lie
was only amused at the circus being enacted
about him. Ninoty-nino men out of u hun-
dred

¬

would have lied for their liven.-
Mr.

.

. Rosawater finally retired to the rear
of the hall , und tbo uproar subsided.Vhilo
it was. ut its height , however, there were
Bovorul gentlemen who crowded forward to-

Mr. . Rosewater'a aid , notably ono former ,

who exclaimed to the people , "i'ou arc hurt-
ing

¬

your cause ; this is 110 way to act. Mr.
Rosewater should bo beard. "

After order had been restored Mrs. Par-
nudoo

-

, the president of the W. C. T, U. , at-

thoinbtlgaliou of Mrs. Gougar, arose and
thanked the audience for rebuking Mr.-

HoBowater
.

, and for not allowing him to speak
in their meeting. Then receiving another
prompting Irom Mrs. Gougar, she mibmittcd-
a motion asking that Mr. Rosewater bo
censured by the meeting , and called for a
standing vote. All of the men , however , in
the houboat iho time , were on their li'ct , and
tbo motion went through with a whoop

Mr , Rosewater denounced the Htorics told
by Mrs. Gougur us lies , and stated to the
crowd that they should have allowed him an
opportunity to buvo defended himself when
ho was being charged in such un unwar-
ranted

¬

manner with crime, but by thin time
tlioy wuro pouring out of the hall , and seeing
tlifiro was no chance for any sort of a hoar-
lug, ho left , und in company with the re-
porter proceeded to the depot , where an hour
after ho was placed under arrest-

.Oeiiniiitocd

.

an on Oiitrace.T-
KICAUUI

.

, Nob.Oct. ! . tSpocittl Telegram
to THE Bets. | The trial of Mr, Ilosewater on
the charge of disturbing a "religious
meeting, " was called before LV.unty Judge
H. Wade G11IU , at 0 o'clock till* morning.

There was quite n crowd prosout in the
court room -whon O. P. Diokiuso * . aiuutaat

county attorney , road the chnrgo , ns above
indicated ,

Mr. Kosewntor denied font the mooting
was a religious ono. nUhougn hold under the
ntisplccs of the Woman's Christian Temper-
ance

¬

union , but n public meeting called for
the discussion of ono of the political Issues
of the d.xy ; nnd further, that there was
nothing that savored of n disturbance of this
on his part ; that ho simply naked permission
nt the close of the lecture of Mrs. Gougar-
to call for the source ot her Information
for the criminal slander she Imd
promulgated against him , charging him with
Having received n$4,000 bribofrom the liquor
ilcnlOrs of Omaha, nnd bribing the Nebraska
legislature hlmsolf.

Ho further announced hla willingness to-
nhldo by the dccislonof the court without the
submitting of any tcstlmnhy.but to this the
court demurred and suggested n Jury. Mr.
Itosowatcr stated that such n procedure
would ontatl n needless lots ot valuable time ,
and asked the court that in case ho could
not dispose of the cnso In "tho manner sug-
gested

¬

, to allow him a reasonable postpone¬

ment.
After n brief conference between the Judge

and the attorney , It wasucrcoil to pastponq
tun cnso until Friday , November 8. Mr.
Rosowulor's own recognizance off 100 was
then renewed nml the gentleman released.-

Tnoro
.

Is n slronir fanatical feeling hero ,
greatly deprecated by numbers of the best
citijrens , who recognized the high-handed
outrage Instigated by thin brazen quasi-
propagandist.

-

.

THE UNION DKl'OT OHUIXANGIC-

.It

.

Pusses tlio Council nnd Is Signed
Ily Mio ainyor.

The ordinance catling a special election to
vote $150,00) In bonds in aid of the union
depot project wia passed by the council nt n
special meeting Inst night-

.It
.

took over an hour to do flvo minutes1-
work. . At 8 o'clock there wcro seven mem-
bers

¬

present , nnd the scrgoaut-nt-nrms was
kept hustling until ten minutes past 0 o'clock-
to got enough wanderers In to complete the
quorum. When ho had succeeded the fol-

lowing
¬

members wore present : Uoyd , Burn-
1mm

-
, Counscmu ! ! , Ford , Ilascall , Knspar ,

Lowry , O'Connor , Van Camp nnd President
Leo.A

.

communication was read from the citv
attorney stating that the aafogunrds incor-
porated

¬

in the ordinance at the meeting
Tuesday night were all that the city could
reasonably expect. The special committee
on the subject nursed with the city nttornoy
and the ordinance was passed , iho dale of
holding the special election bolug changed
from November 30 to November US. Allot
the members present voted In the afllrmat-
ivo.

-

.

The mayor then signed the ordinance , nnd-
It Is now n luw.

The ordinances convoying certain property
to the Union Paclllo Railway comnany und
to the Omaha Union Depot company wuro
laid over to another meeting , to allow the
committee to correct rertaln errors lu the
description of the property In question-

.AMUSUMUNTS.

.

.

Ktuina Abbott lias not changed a particle
since she was hero two years ngo. Her ap-

pearance
¬

on the stage at 13oyd's opera house
last night was the signal for n huarty wel-
come

¬

by nn excellent audience of old friends
and admirers. They saw her in un entirely
now rolu to them , nud in an opera never bo-

lero
¬

produced huro , ouo of Ualfo's efforts en-

titled
-

the "Roso of Castile. " Miss Abbott's
part , that of Elvira , is distinguished in this
respect : Whllo queen she becomes romantic
and musqucrudcs as a peasant cirl , fulls in
love with the king of Castile , Manual , who
is also disguised and playing mule-
teer

¬

, subsequently marries him und
also discovers the existence of a conspiracy
planned by u cousin , Don Pedro , for her im-
prisonment

¬

la a convent. Hotli the story
and music of this opera are very pretty ,
clean-cut nnd meritorious from the nrtlstic
standpoint , but it Jacks in the elements of
spirit and action necessary to arouse much
enthusiasm on the part of an audience. 'How-
ever

¬

, it was''Woll' reiich'ed last night , and
several of the numbers wcro liberally ap-
plauded.

¬

. Its weak point is in concerted
music. Miss Abbott sustained the double
impersonation of Elvira in the most ploasinu
manner , her changes from queen to peasant
showing artistic versatility and strong
powers of comprehension. One of the most
roinarkablo characteristics of Emma Ab-
bott as au operatic star is noted In
the comuicndnhlo fact that after ten years of
constant work her voice is Just as pure , clear ,

sweet nnd musical as it was when she com-
menced

¬

her career. There uro very low
Kre.it singers of whom as much can bo said.
They generally Hash brilliantly through
three or four seasons and then drop out of-
sight. . Not BO with .her. In this opera Miss
Abbott had no opportunity to display her-
self

¬

, either In vocalism or acting , though stio
sang the part well nnd was as charming an-

over.. Her costume * , too , were up to the
Abbott standard , ut least two of the court
dresses worn being perfect gems of beauty
und style , furthermore, she has kept her
conpuny: Intact so long that it is like a big
family, and wo.rku in such complete har-
mony

¬

that any other than u smooth nctfonn-
nuccr

-
would dunoto almost criminal indiffer-

ence
¬

. William Prtiett assumed lust night the
character of Don Pedro , and when the fact
is taken into consideration that ho only had
twelve hours In which to study the part he
gave a splendid performance. Mr. Brod-
erick's

-
illness loft them without n principal

basso.consequently it devolved upon Prtiatt to
take his place. The young man deserves un-
bounded

¬

credit for having demonstrated his
ability to successfully cncompas such a try-
ing

¬

task. Miss Lizzin Annaudiilo and
Michelina wcro also in line form and goud-
voice. . They shared the honors of the o veil-
ing

¬

with the star. In fact , Miss Aunandalo-
niudutho most pronounced hit of an }' ono In
the cast. Her .solo nt the opening of the
third act won the little ladv a double -encore
and an elegnut boquot of flowers. Michc-
lina'n

-
romauza. just before the final curtain ,

struck the audience so forcibly that ho was
compelled to repeat It-

.KOUTIl

.

OMAHA NEWS.-

Citv

.

Council Proceedings.-
At

.

the meeting of the council yesterday
forenoon the engineer's report on tholl street
paving job was accepted and u warrant for
for $10,119,83 was ordered drawn in favor of-

J. . E. Riley & Co. ou the paving fund. A
warrant on the general fund for ?i5 was
authorized in favor of City Attorney K. T.
Farnsworth for professional expenses ,

Holiomian 1'olillenl ; iut > ,

A delegation of thoofllcors and mombnra-
of the Third Ward Independent Political club
held a meeting Tuesday night In National
hall and an independent Bohemian
political club by electing the following
olHccrsPresident: , Frame J , Kavan ; Bocr-
otnry

-
, Joseph Tcsoblldek ; treasurer , Frank

Pjvonkn.

Tlin Ofiuiicrntlo Knlly.
John a. Invl , was elected chairman of the

democratic meeting hold In Hunt's oponi
house last evening. Notwithstanding the
tin favorable woathcr , u good uudieuco of en-

thusiastic
¬

democrats wcro present. Hon.-
M.

.

. V. Gannon nnd George Townbond. of
Omaha , made addresses , well entertaining
their uudienco and icceivlng frequent ap-
plause.

¬

.

Itrokn 11 in f < pfr , *
"Wednesday afternoon Charles Cummings ,

residing at Burlington Center , in the west ¬

ern' part of the city , was on a load of hay ,

nnd the wagon tipping , throw Mr, Cutnmlngs
off , breaking his rigtit loir bulow tlio knee ,

A surgeon was called from thl city who re-

duced the fracture ,

NotoH AliDiif Ilia Oily.
The remains of Mrs. Clara Hoauland , wife

of Goorgu H , Hougland , will ho forwurdctlut
5 o'clock thU afternooii to Victor , Jowa , for
interment ,

Mrs. Thomas Hclghtol , residing at Twen-
tieth and J streets , U ijultu II-

I.McFarland
.

& Hollcroft , of Topeka , whp
ore building n large BtaUlo for keeping im-

parted
¬

and blooded horse ? , will put tlW.OOi )

in the business.
Anton Pivondra will ouild a oottugo oil

Twentieth aud Wi'man streets
Secretary John C. Carroll , of the hoard of

education , ueeowpumod by the board's attor-
ney

¬

, Joseph W. Kdpsrton , wmit to Omalui
yesterday nnd found that County Treasurer
liolln lias il.OOy.bl ) , school taxes received
front DIM aj uuAd| Uirritprv. The treasurer

offer * to turn it over to the South Omnhn
district on nn order from Superintendent
Urunor. Meisrs. Carroll nnd Kilgorton Will
callon Mr. Urunor to-day.

The Hrown Park Democratic club will
moot nt the Hrown Park grocery Friday
evening.-

Mrs.
.

. Clcorgo II. Hngau la suffering with
pncumonln..-

Tames
.

. Avers and William Probstol hnvo
removed from Council Nluffa nnd will open u
harness shop In this city.

The Fourth Ward MUston Sunday school
will hold a soclnl in the Presbytorinrt chunih-
Thurmlny oronlnir, November 7.-

A.

.
. 1C. McEndroo tolceruphcd troniKlklmrt ,

III. , that his father hail died nnd was buried
Wednesday.

The Third Wnnl Independent political
club will go to Albright evening
to hold n meeting nnd organize; another in *

dependent ulub.
The Kov. Father D. W. Morlnrltv Tuesday

morning in St. Agnes -church' ninilo Felix
Lcnlgh nnd Mlsa Kuto McOiirck umil nnd
wife.-

Mrs.
.

. J. C. Parmcloo Tuesday evening cnr-
tortalnud

,

with a song social , iv number at
friends ht the residence of Mrn.C. 15' Morris ,
No. 820 North 'lxvontVlxth dtfuct.

The Hnptl.st mission Sunday'ai'lioMVI11
moot , in the Weaver bulldlngTwenty-sovoutti
and At streets , , November
a , nt 12:30: o'clock.-

Mrs.
.

. Lewis Householder ia on the Invalid
IbUA

, N. Mlilspangh la confined to hialiomo.-
Mnrtln

.

Anderson is suffering with n'euto-
rheumatism. .

Carl Olc.son , rcsldina at Twentieth nnd U
streets , Hrown Park , la ill. "

Horntird Flood , working nt Swift & Co.'s
pnoklnu' houses , bad his butcher knifa slip
through his right hand yesterday , cutting an
Ugly gash In the palm.

John McOnr.v becnmo too frequent In
using n bnltlo over Mrs. Wllsoit and lam-
basting

¬

J , C , McCoutloy , nnd Judge King
nsBt'dsed him W and costs for the llrst of-
fense

¬

and ( I nud cost for the second. '
T. F. Hllbo Is hotter and able to bo out ,

but not. to rosuutu his position In the Stock ,

Ynriis bank.
William F. Gurloy , Gcorpo Helmrod and

Richard Hcrlin will uddross Iho republican
meeting Friday evening.

Captain Patrick 1. McMnhon found n purse
onTwonty-llfth Htreot ueur'tho high school
building containing papers hearing the iiuuio-
of ConllfTe , Michigan City. Wisconsin. The
purse can bo bud at the police headquarters.

John Rousbnr has sold his grocery store to
R. K. Uargo nnd J. U, Ratcllffo , of Central
City.

Henry L. Smith has moved to Twenty-
seventh und H streets.-

Ma

.

re III in; to Itiutio.
MILTON , W. Vn. , Oct. 80. About sovonty-

flvo
-

men of the McCoy faction nro en-

trenched
¬

In the hills some twelve miles south
of Hamlin , und nt last reports the HiittleUh
had discovered their whereabouts and wore
marching to uttucit them with nn equal man ;
her of men. A bloody battle is inevitable.-

A

.

PROSPEROUS CHINESE DOCTOR

A Sun l 'rnnclHoo Coles tin I Whoso
Mcillcnl Methods Art! 1'nutillnr.-

A
.

celebrity among the Chinese of
San Francisco ia tlio grout doctor , Li-
Po Tni , snva Iho Now York Meuical-
Times. . Ho has hccn In this country
nearly thirty years , and 1ms a largur
income from his .profession than any
wliitcin-aotioncr in the city. His pa-
lion Is all conio to the olllco when able ,

and Li Po Tui sits up , habited in gor-
geous

¬

silk and brocades , in a little den
of an olllco overlooking the plaza , nnd
feels pulses all dny long. Tlio patients
uro mostly white people , who como to
him after a varied round of their own ,

ubysieiiuis , or at the instigation of
some resurrected and enthusiastic pu-
tieiits.-

Li
.

Po Tni rests the patients' elbows
on a blue silk cushion and proceeds to
feel their right putao with his three-
hooked and long-plawcd , lingers. Ho
feels iho right pnlso to ascertain the
condition of the brain , stomach and
kidneys , und then grasps the left wrist
to liud out about the heart , liver aiid-
lungs. . Although ho knows practically
nothing of anatomy , as our physicians
know it , ho makes u wonderful diag-
nosis

¬

of a case. Ho charges $10 a week
for his services , including his moili-
cines , and pationta cither como to his
ollico and drink the tissancos or take
puckagos of mysterious stuff homo and
make their own hot drinks.-

Li
.

Po Tui has many notions that pu-
.zlo

.-.-
and interest his patients. lie treats

them to a severe course of antidotes for
opium poisoning , if they confess to over
having eaten that deadly drug , lie next
commands them not to oat shellfish or
uncooked fruit , to lot alone poultry , fried
meats , eggs , watery vegetables , all liq-
uors

¬

and everything sour. For these
thirty years Li Po Tai has made his pa-
tients

¬

drink hot water. Dyspepsiacan-
cer

¬

and tumors nro his specialties. Ilin
income from his profession is estimated
nt inoro than 8(1,000( per month.

JUST AN OLD NEGRO.

Hut He Jinn la Jlln Jj.iy Handled Over
< i liilliiiu Ilollai-H.

Few if any persons in this country
hnvo handled moro money und checks ,
bonds -and other representatives ot
money than "Unclo"JIonry Logan , Iho
messenger of the register of the treas-
ury

¬

, writes a Washington correspond-
ent

¬

, lie is a colored man , past seventy ,
as punctual as tlio nands-of a clock and
as trustworthy as a burglar-proof safe.
His principal function in to carry chocks ,
warrantf , bouds , etc. , to and' from Hits
register's olllco whore they hnvo to bo-
.signed. . lie has been doiig this for
twenty-live years , with scarcely a day's
absence during that timo. JIu bin
handled a largo part of tlio bonds and
currency issued by the government and
the warrants that havu been dnuvn
upon the treasury.

The aggregate In dollars , IF it it could
bo figured out , would go high up in the
billions. Express companies uro paid a-

I'lxort Kiun pur milu for every $1,000 thuv-
trim8no t for the government , and If-

"LJnclo Henry" had boon paid at the
the bamo rale ho would now bo rolling
in wealth. Hn receives u hithiry f $7UO-

a year , and on this modest income ho-
lias been able to buy a home and rniso r.
largo family. "Undo Jlonry" hold his
place all through Mr. Cleveland's ad-
ministration

¬

, and bids lair to ronmin
until the inllniiities of ago compel hl.-
sretirement. . Ills black lucu and white
hair are in striking contraht. His
pleasant , grantlfatliorly ways inako him
a general favorite in 'tlio department ,

lie says ho has no politics-

.Tolmonn

.

Cniiniimpiloii In SI ill ill' ,
Tho''stuff oflifo" down In Maine ap-

pear.
¬

* to bo tobacco. A con tractor who
has employed n crow of twelve mon for
eix months , on settling up with thorn
found that ton of thorn , wjiojvro tobacco
cliowurrf , had consumed VM worth of
tobacco , boHldes cigars , and that PJB
cost of llour for the whole dozen was

SICK HEMOHECA-

RTER'S
Positively cured by
these L'tllo Plfls.

They also tellero Dis-

tress fro' * Pyupt'ptla , Iu-

dl

-

iTTLE 'CKtloo and Too Heart )
Eating. A IwrfCCt reui-
cdy

-

for ) ! , Nuunca
UrovrHlncti. Hud Twite-

Ic Iho Sloulh , real
TVxitfU' , r in| In Uio file ,

T ( lll'IU MVKII Tiny
the Jloivr * 1'wlj Vegetable. '

SHALL DOSE , SMALL PRICE ,


